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lately Ticbted by D. J. Walsh. Main 
•treet. This neceiiitated the sppointment 
ol another “régulai’’ policeman Iron the 
already slim force. Now an appointment 
i, mide end Napier i« still kept in the 
background. The Chief muet have eome- 
thing “up hil sleeve" ageinit Napier, or 
olie there і» aomething radically wrong in 
the way ol police promotion. Will Pro- 
guess toll the atory or will the chief him- 
aelt. In any cue the public will be made 
acquainted with the real lute before 
long.

COUNTY JAIL CONDITON. 1 11A SCENE OF SPLENDOR.
The Decorations in the Production of Zephra an Artlatlc 

Secceas.
B*h»d Cove, Nov 1. by Rw H Howe,
AgUHtna Bailey to Josephine Clay ion. 
on. Nov 1. bv Rev Charles L Page, Jams 
Hartley b albert to Nellie F Andrews, 
tsettw, PEI. Nov 9. bv Rev R F Whiston 
ohn w Campbell to deaele E Campbell, 
view, 8t Java Co, N w T, by 
ham.^Hemy Adolplua Me

Thla Place ol Incarceration Tersely Described—The Condemn
ed Cell ” and the Place where Murderers Are Executed.

The decoratiooi ol the Opera Houae for 
the production ol Zephra were on an elab
orate and gorgeous scale. The aides of 
the stage were banked with «pince bear 
iog the letters R K. Y. C. in red, 
mounted by potted cbryainthemomi.

The atage Iront and boxea were draped 
with white crepe paper and festooned with 
amilax. Flags were taitefnlly arranged all

and anchor in gold, and a email yacht 
model.

“Kathleen," red ground, painted scene 
in centre and name in gold.

A very gorgeous shield waa of white, 
draped around the edge with red and bine 
and bad a large maple lost ard name 
,‘Bloenose” in gold.

The "Canada’!" shield was made to re
present the Canadian eniign. with natural 
varnished maple leaves, crown, and paper 
roses, and was especially beautiful.

The "Kelpie’s" waa a red and bine 
shield with British coat-of-urmi, and name 
in gold.

A shield covered with white wool, beat
ing a Jack and name “Jabilee” in ailvar 
was very pretty.

A very attractive shield was one with 
dark red and blue ground, and a good 
sized yacht model, it bore the n

The ' Grayling" red, white and blue 
shield, silk flag, name in gold.

Red and blue shield with name “Edna" 
in red on white bind.

“Tanawa” shield was most unique, 
covered with red and gold and bore a 
fiend’s head lrom which trickled gory drops.

A Script Tbst has Travelled.

Mr. Chas. Lilley, son of the well known 
Main street victuallers spent three months 
travelling on the Continent laat spring. 
One day while in Venice, ho found among 
some loose money in his pocket a twenty- 
five cent script and thinking it would bo a 
good souvenir to send home from that 
place, he asked a lady of tke party to sew 
it on a postal card for him, which aha did. 
Mr Lilley then addressed it to his lister, 
here in St.John, and mailed it. There waa 
considerable joking, and surmising among 
the party as to the possible bringing up 
place of the monied bit of pasteboard. That 
was on the twenty-seventh ot May, and 
up to a short time ago nothing had been 
seen or heard ot the missive, and Mr. 
Lilley had ceased to wonder about it. 
One day last week ho never, the post 
man handed Miss Lilley, the long-looked 
for card. Though somewhat travel-stain
ed it was remarkably well preierved the 
face being completely covered with con
tinental postmark!. Mr. Lilley wished to 
send the little script home, but apparently 
it was ot another turn of mind, and.it cer
tainly “din" Europe tor almost six long 
months. The card is quite a cariosity and 
Miss Lilley is much more pleased than if 
it had reached St. John, wten her brother 
intended.

Rtv Alfred Btre- 
Donough to Ells. On the opposite side oi the top fbor ot 

the ‘‘debtors cells."
Much has been said and written within 

the past week” of the condition of the the jail one can see 
countv jail. On Sunday laat the asnitary Ttey are four in number and toco on K.rg 
condition of the jsll was the subject ot • street east. The eeU. are Urge and 

in this city. Some start- spacious and are defined by the prison
“double-headers” this

DIED.
eur- 1fax, Nov. T, 4. r. Ui>ht.m. 

on, Oct. 29, George tint on 79. 
on, Nov. 8, J.nue Carrier, 63 
AX, Nov. 9 Edwt.r l ііьгпь, 83. 
port, Oct 23, tJrbanU 8. Гііиь.
.port, Nut, 1, Aunle L. Tita*. 16.
sx, Not. 12, Catherine hoyo, 63
!ux, Nov. 8, ties rge O miston, 17.
fax, Nov. 7, Michael C-intiore, 82
iux, Nov. 6. Albert Be< k-ith, 10
viLe, Nov fl. Jeremla'i иоіішч, 71.
t-t n, Nuv 12 Mr. W. T Scribner.
lootb, N -v 10, Uupert КаИп Olive, 26.
erst, Nuv. 7. Mrs. Junes Wyldmtn, 61.
lipeg, Nov. 11. Miry, Wile ofUhailes F. Tack.
•j* Harbor, Nov. 1, Mr. Benjamin Nickerson,

ington Passage, Nov. 8, Miss Marie Hichena,

go, Costa Rica, Oct. 16, Henry

^iietowr, P.S. I.,Nov. 8, Mrs. JohnAn- rfWi,44.
°Bish0Cfc 27' Joe-Pblne, daughter ol Horses 

J Falls^ Nov. 8, Victoria, wife ol Peter G.

r.y, Oj’. 19, Stella May, duu^Lter oi Pbineas 
f bit'ii an. 80.
>bn, Nov. 10, Jane, dauchti r of tLe late 
i^bet Frenc'.
Y rk, Nov 6, -Tvssie Amt lis, widow of the 
.te tiro Salter, 80.
з Fat»'' m Uaibor. Nov. 8, PLœbe C, wife of 
• ca- E Tuoiuas, 81.
ant V .l ет. Ваша county, Nov. 9, Melinda, 
il O Joseph Mssor.
isrs, E ’vland. Oct. 19, tarah N„ wile of the 
i t Willi; m VI Teylor.
•'ou, Nov. 9, Fsnnii Liars, daughter of Mr. 
ad Mrs. О гі. тіне.от n.

Local Bixei'i Souveolrs.

As on inducement to secure s larger 
imonnt ot business the local Chinese 
lsundrymen ere not behind the oge by sny 

Within the past few weeks some

pulpit discourse
ling statements were mede in regard to I psrsphrsiists is
the hygiene of tint public institution. term mesne that one debtor e cell is is

It is remarked during this dissertation | Urge м two of the ordinsry kind. The
doors of the cells ere not locked sgainst

:

\
meins.that this place of incerceretion was, as

a whole, totally unfit for habitation. Thia the.debtor, he is «Uowed freedom in every- 
U very true in some respects, at least, but thing, excepting a passage through the 
there are points upon which the public street door oi the jail, 
have not aa yet been enlightened. The centre cell on the debtors side of

Progress is Bot publishing this artiolo the top floor is now used for a “store- 
in order to condone any ol the shorfoom- Iroon.” Here are kept blankets, aosp, 
ings of this abode of some-time absentees, matresees and other materials in the prison 
but rather as a matter of truth, and as a fire. This "store room” hts a somewhat 
statement of fact, That the publie may tontines cent history, which many of the 
judge for themselves by following the pieseot generation of Progress readers 
accompanying illustration ol the existing know anything of. In the early days ol 
condition ot the jail and jail life would, the jail from the window ot ill room the 
perhaps, be the best way to take our read prisoners condemned to death expiated 
ers into the inner circle of j«ildom. their sentence; here the hanging took

On first entering the jiil effice one is place, in fall view ol the public. Today 
met with a cheerful fire. Hire Turnkeys all that is changed ; the people ol these 
Clifford and Cunningham are in charge, times have lost that seni savage tinge and 
the visitor is sometimes met at the door by are not so eager to witness a bunging. 
Deputy-Sheriff Rsnkine. The books te- On the top floor ol the jail there are two 
la ting to jail affairs, prisoner’s oommitt- ventilators placed in the ceilings, these 
ments, debtor’s detention bonds with other are in good working order, the iron braced 
miscellaneous matters, are here kept with windows at the jail extremities are open to 
all that care and method which goes to admit the air; inside the varioue cells the 
make up a feature in criminology. windows are worked by pulley» in order

Alter a lew minutes conversation with | to admit the cool and refreshing breezes 
the turnkey in charge the visitor is next through the musty ctlls. 
ushered through the iron-barred door “Church” is held on the top-floor of 
which lend, into the jail proper. This is the jail on Frid.v alternoone. Here 
what is called the first flror. Oa this floor whites and blacks assemble to hear the 
are found the lemale prisoners. There are gospel propounded. It is said that the li
béré two cells eUotted to St John’s recal- oopsnts who are at present sojourning in 
citrant Amazons. Here the frail female» this well-guarded county institution have 
ol the population are detained lor their inaugurated a ‘jttrike’ and refuse to at- 
law-breaking propensities. At the present tend "divine service,’’ claiming that as- 
writing but one ot these cello are occupied, perlions have been thrown on their char 
•0 there can be no overcrowding charge aoters, etc.
made against this portion of the jail. Descending to the firat floor one find.

The women prisoner e in the jail are that in one ot the celle a boy ie placed with 
always kept bury, there time ie occupied adult prisoners. Thia is not the fault ot 
in the “kitchen” cookirg the meals of the the jail officiale, they have to provide the 
other prisoners ; twice a week they scrub meant ol their di.poeal. In no one cell at 
the floors and celle in the jail; they waah the present time is there confined more 
the blankets and other parephrtnalia of than three prisoners, 
the institution. Another part of the jail not yet vts.tcd is

The male contingent ol the jail enjoy the ! the basement. Here is the “Kitchen, and 
greatest recreation. They have no labor a model one, too, presided over by acme 
to perlorm ; they simply lounge away, I of the unfortunate women, who are better 
laying eff in their bed», smoking pipe», I off in this place than they would be ex
playing cards, telling tales ot adventure posed to the contempt and contemely of a 
outside and inside the bars. There are a cold and ill-judging world, 
few ot the “faithful” who have some little Everything in the “kitchen” looks bright, 
menial labors to perlorm, such as sawing home-like and is a in apple-pie order, the 
wood, carrying up coal to the other prison- stoves are nicely (polished, floon clean, 
ere. These men have the run ot the furniture dueled, in fact everything irre- 
“yard,” another prisoner ie in charge ol proaohable. The’workera in this part ol 
the “hall.” This man ie generally an old- the institution havejaleepmg apsrtmenta of 
timer. Hie work coneieti in carrying their own abjoining their work place, 
water from one cell to another. Deputy Sheriff Rsnkine livee in the front

There are three celle for men on the first part of the jail and says that for over 35 
floor. On tbst floor also is lonnd the years ho hat not known of a half a 
“black hole." Tke “black hole" la simply dozen cases oljeickneu in the jail. This 
a closely-locked cell, with an iron door, ii truly a greaÇrecord. Turnkey» Clif. 
minus a wicket in the door, mioue any lord and Cunnitgham claim that every- 
windows to throw the welcome lustre of thing that ie possible with the meens al- 
light on the lonely inhabitant. This place lowed to them> done lor the inmate», 
oi ponishment has been vet У eeldotn used The cells and. halls are kept clean, the 
of late years. prisoners are allowed “walk»” in the hall

On looking over that portion of the jail twice a day ; they can waah themselves and 
the viaito.Xis ntxt taken up stairs to the their clothes as olten as they desire; 
second floor. Here are found lour cells friends are allowed to bring them any 
for men. The celle on one side of this little delicacies. The turnkeys claim that 
floor are intended for those nho have been the prison is not a modern one by any 
placed under ;ieeir»int 1er drunkenness, means, but on the other hand- everything 
assault, theft and kindred crime*. On tbia in the line ofj modern ustge they are sup- 
side one comes lace to fice with what ii plied with ie in turn furnished by them to 
called the “condemned” cell. Thia lamoni the prisoners.
iron-grated structure ^intended tor those There ate existing evils, the need of up- 
who are charged witff Jhrder and crimin- to date eanitary arranged aeate, finding 
ala over whole held» hang the eentence work for the idlelcriminal, the separation 
of death, ol late yeare there have not been of priaanere, etc. Theio matter* should 

I mtt, occupants in the murderer’s cell. bo dealt with-by the municipality, they do 
/ - Adjoining the ‘condemned cell’ і» what not come within the province ol the jail 

ia called the ‘waah-room.’ The waah room officials, hence these cffioiali who are pains- 
is a place about the size ol one of the colla ; I taking in their efforts should not be blamed 
it contains three portable basins. Here for something which they are incapable of 

enabled to make their controlling. Rolorm is needed ; it can

'
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SUFFERING WOMEN! < 1

My treatment will cure pro 
■y and permanently all dnebses 
peculiar to women such as dis
placements, inflammations, la
cerations & ulceration ot womb, 

nful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhoca 

Full particulars, testimonials 
from grateful women and endors 
étions oi promi 
sent on application.

9 -46USS elsie McDonald,
niece ol Mrs. John Lowry, who lost her life in the 

Mooticello disaster.
me' Oi Yarmouth,

WRITE 
OR FREE 
ROOK.

ulia C. Richard, P.O. Box 996, Montreal

nent physicians
the house, immense “Jacks’ drooped 
the boxes while a large yacht model

of these almond-eyed dneiplea ot Li-Hung- 
Chung have developed a decided Yankee 
tendency in the gratuitous gilt burines». 
One Celeatialite ia giving hie regular 
onatomera a Chinese lily *« a alight re
minder that he wiabes 
the washee waahee trade with which 
he ia already levored. Another m 
terpriiing Mongolian is ont with a present 
ol the proverbial “pound ot tea” to the 
man that will continue to get bis collar 
atarchee” at bio establishment. Still anoth
er offer» the inducement of a pound of gen
uine Chinese nuts that are guaranteed to 
be easy of mastication Th^ ways ot the 
man from the Flowe.y Kingdom are divera 
and dark.

over
rested on the top of each box. All around 
the. wall beneath the halo my were hung 
String! ol signal fligi, which miglt 

read to somebeenBiUEoaoe. possibly have 
advantage by those who understood them. 
Each yacht vied with the other in making 
the shields which dt corated the iront ot 
the balcony and gallery. The shields 
twenty five in number and alternated along 
the gallery Ironie by brackets holding poll 
ol chrysanthemums, were very beautiful 
and varied. Aa well as could be observ
ed at a diatance, the shield» were aa lol-

to retain

ourist Sleepers. He Attracted Attention.

Zvphra was not the only attraction with
in the foor walla ot the opera house for a 
tew evening» this week. An elderly 

lows : gentleman in a drees eait, well known
Bine shield with «tare and name “Venue Mound town, who eat in the firat row' of 

in gold. the orchestra aeate, made himaelf a very
Gorgeous shield, solid with red and prom;nent feature at all times. Between 

white paper rose», yatch scene in the cen- ец tge actl tbe irrepressible old gentleman 
tre, name “Sunol” in red at the base. went ont, stopping to talk to different ac-

Cleverly gotten up shield with red and qaljnt,ncee on the way, and sometime» 
blue background, bearing the name Gladys eTen m,h;Dg , cirenituons course to do to. 
in rope, to the end ol which a gold anchor gods, who are always first to notice 
was suspended. anything ont ol the ordinary, sezed

White shield, with three hand-painted him up, and whenever the old man

üsssjsœsziPJaix.
Red and bluelehield with name Wind- when theme water was passed one night

the self-conscious old gentleman found it 
necessary to rise and taco the audience 
before he could quench hie thirst by drain
ing the gless. This however, he appar
ently failed to do ae he went out tor the 
fifth or eixth time, shortly after. The 
dreie suit and the old man diiLattzaot con
siderable attention but it is doubtful wheth
er he was quite the feature he intended to 
be. At any rate the sense of the fitness of 
things and the order which bhonld be 
maintained throughout a performance ; and 
which is strongly toll by a sensible audi
ence, suffered a severe shock.
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Pass 1—This page is right beiorejou. 
Read it.

Раєж 2,—Helen tiould writes on riches. < 
She tells how to make the most ot < 
wealth.

Other bright mliscellsny.

Раєі 8,—Musical and dramatic news of the < 
week.

Pies 4.—Editorial, poetry and many other 
matters oi interest.

Pages 5, 6, 7, and 8 —Social items of the 
city and from all ьтег the pro-

РАЄ1 9.—Life in a Boer hospital—How 
they toek their vic’ories and re
verses.

A Model Country—Some com
mendable features about New 
Zealand.

Paoxb 10 and 15.—Final instalment of the < 
serial Glacinta.

Page 11.—Sunday Reading—A bndget of 
interesting articles lor the Sabbath.

Paox 12.—To Merry a Prince—Sunshine * 
glints through shadows in Gladys 
Deacon's life.

Bright miscellany.

Page 13.—Facts and fancies from the 
realms of fashions.

Pass 14,—He was with Kitchener—An 
American who fought for Britain in 
South Africa.

Раєж 16.—A Unamlnoui Vote—A tale of 
schoolboy life.

Births, marriages and deaths of
the week.

-ward.” Mounted life buoy bearing letters, 
R K. Y. C an 1 surmounted by a crown 
was deserving of admiration.

A very unique shield was one of pure 
white with two crossed flags, crown and 
anchor and the name “Ethel M.” in look
ing glees.

Pretty red shield with yacht scene in 
centre and hand painted maple leaves, 
name “Enlalie” in gold.

The “Winogene’s” shield was a dainty 
white affair with a hand-painted yacht 
scene in centre and twined with rope.

“Phantom” shield wu ol dark bine, 
with silk flag and usine in rope.

An elaborate ahv Id ol white with bands 
of red and bine velvet and named "Wahe- 
bewawa,” caps, McLollan,Willis, Pogsley, 
1900 in gold.

‘The “Armorel” wu a pretty red shield 
with gold crown and flag.

A white and green ahield with the name 
“Robinhcod" in gold, waa vary dear and 
attractive.

“Marjorie" was an original got np of 
blue felt and yaobt model.

The “Lotne” shield wu simple but et- 
tractive having bine background, red band 
and name serosa in gold.

“Grade M," ahield wee bine, with name

і Іitercolonial Railway
and after Jane 18th, 1900, trains will ran daily 
lays excepted) as follows :—

AIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN*
І

rban lor Hampton. ...................................... 6.29
eut» iur Campbvllton, Pugwaah, Pictou - J

ess for Halifax, Now Glasgow and l-’e4| 
ICtOU, at.a.«........ ...11.19

for Moncton i.nd Point da

1
mœoütttiou.
ess for ’tsnssex...............................
ess for 11 mplon,..................
ess for Quebec, Montreal...........
ess for Halifax and Sydney.......
•eeping car Will be attached to the train leay 
l. John at 19.36 o’clock for Quebec and Mon.

A Phantom Pa» salt.

On Tuesdsy e venir g of this week sn 
Ба it end citizen, «lightly under the “in- 
flaencb” btckme eccentric in his actions

і

Patsengtrb transfer at Moncton , j
sleeping car will be attached to the train 
og bt. John at 22.46 o'clock for Halifax, 
itibule, Dining 
ec and Montreal

while puaing through the King Square. 
Hi. antic, drew the attenticn ol a pacer- 
by who hurriedly went to his assistance. 
This led other pedestrians to tallow np 
the chase. By this time the police
man on King Square beat, Rsnkine 
had his attention drawn to the fast 
gathering multitude. He followed np 
the ohnie, thinking no doubt of a chance 
to attain glory at a bound. The poBoe- 
man’s efforts, were, however, fruitless. 
The man with a “spurn” had recovered 
hia equilibrium and betook himaelf far from 
the maddening crowd. As a result До 
policeman goes without hit glory, tad 
the crowd had a langh at Ms отремо.

mud bleeping cars on the 
express.

AIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN і

tea from Sydney and Halifax,..
rban trim Hampton....................
ess lrom timmex...........................
■ess from Qaebeo and Montreal
mmodation from Moncton.........
•« £»■» gaJUox ...
•ess /mm Halifax ____
wsa from Hampton,..........................*...........21.69

.. 6.09
the prisoners are
daily ablations. In this room is a bath-1 come none too soon, 
tab, hot and cold water and other adjuncts 
ol a toilet room. Everything ie kept clean
and neat in this portion cf Jhe jail, Ol ,
coarse the equipages ol the place are not personnel^ the police lorce during the 
st all modern, much ia wanting in this line present I week. Officer Garnett, one of 
to meet the requirement* ol thia advanced 1 the beit’liked men on the force hu retired.

He will enter Into the saloon business

...7.1S
.........

.........14.19
• ee.sse.ee. Police Promotion.

Some chsngee hive been msde in the
L trains are run by Eastern Standard taw 
ity-fonr hours notation.

D. РОТТШОКВ, 
Gob. Minus

icton, N. B.. Jnns 1». 1900. _
CITY TICKET OFFICE, r 
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